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Welcome
Weald of Kent Grammar School is one of the highest
performing schools in the Country. We aspire to excel
at everything we do.
We are one School with two campuses based in Tonbridge and Sevenoaks.
Both campuses are situated in beautiful rural settings with far reaching
views across the Garden of England with excellent transport links.
Students joining the school will be allocated a place at one of our
campuses where all of their curriculum lessons will be delivered.

Your Future
starts here
Choosing the right school for your child.
We are delighted you are considering the Weald of Kent Grammar School
for your child’s education. We offer an education that focuses on the

whole student, developing both students’ personal skills and attributes

whilst ensuring every student reaches their full potential. Our school is
committed to an ethos which delivers academic excellence for our

students by providing inspirational teaching and learning combined with
caring pastoral support in a nurturing environment.

I would encourage you that if you wish to find out more about the

excellent education provided at this school, to visit us in person. Please

meet with our fantastic students and our dedicated staff and I am

confident that you will find a focused, caring and hard-working learning
environment in which our students thrive.

Mrs SA Clark

Acting Headteacher

Academic excellence,
personal success
Our curriculum engages, enthuses and sparks curiosity. This
prepares students for the competitive world as it develops
intellect and stimulates personal confidence and resilience.
We have a reputation for high academic achievement, confirmed by our students’
results in public examinations.
However it is the care for the young people we educate that marks us apart. When
you become a Weald student you join our family and as such we will support you
to achieve extraordinary things.

Inspiring enthusiasm,
releasing talent,
developing leadership
We offer a multitude of extra-curricular activities for students to
explore which enable personal development and social skills to
flourish.
With activities ranging from fencing, choir, trampolining, philosophy, book club and
many more as well as the Duke of Edinburgh Award, your child’s personal interests
will be met.

Weald of Kent students are encouraged to assert their views and take positions of

responsibility and leadership. Our students really do play an active role in shaping
the school and contributing to the wider community, readily putting themselves
forward to become Form Representatives, Peer Mentors and members of the
Student Council.

The brightest
of futures
Providing a stimulating well-equipped academic
learning environment is critical to the development of
our progressive curriculum and success. We continually
strive to enhance our facilities for all our students.

At the end of Year 11 Weald students continue into our co-educational
Sixth Form, which operates at both of our campus locations. We also
admit high achieving students from other schools. We are a forward

thinking school that challenges and enthuses students so that they are
thoroughly prepared for the world they will enter as a young adult.
With a Weald of Kent education behind them your child will have every
opportunity to go as far as their ability and enthusiasm will take them.

Facilities

Tonbridge & Sevenoaks
Spacious grounds with far-reaching
views surround the well-equipped
buildings and both campuses enjoy
well-resourced, specialist faculty areas.
Other notable facilities include the state
of the art sports hall, dance studio, Sixth
Form Hub, Sixth Form Café and all-weather pitch.

Tonbridge Campus
Weald of Kent Grammar School,
Tudeley Lane, Tonbridge, Kent TN9 2JP

Sevenoaks Campus
Weald of Kent Grammar School,
Seal Hollow Road, Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 3SN

t: 01732 373 500
e: school@wealdgs.org
www.wealdgs.org

